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L RESULTS IN STATE
SANDY NONPARTISAN

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Sandy Nor 2The nonpartisan

ticket here had no opposition Candi
dates elected are Mayor WilliamI Kuhre treasurer A D Cushing re
corder R White Justice of the peace
Frank Grtves councilman fouryear
term Ernest Cushing councilmen
twoyear term Robert Yorgason

Louis Scott and Robert Larson

ENTIRE TICKET ELECTED
I

Special to The HeraldRepublIcan
Epliraim Nov 2The entire Demo

raUc ticket was elected In Ephraim
the winners being as follows J P
Hansen mayor J P Christensen
councilman fouryear term N O An
derson Christian Wlllardsen and Ole
Larsen councilmen twoyear term
J> c Anderson recorder Hannah P
Williams treasurer A C Nielsen jr
justice of the peace

CITIZENS VICTORIOUS
Special to The HeraldRepublican
Spring City Nov 2The CItizens

ticket In SprIng City was elected by
forty majority The successful candi
dates are L O Larsen mayor James
Elaine reorder Louisa Maxuiold
treasurer John P Johnson justice
Samuel Allred councilman rouryear
term CoO A Larsen ll A Allred Peter
A Hansen councilmen twoyear term

REPUBLICANS TAKE ALL
Special to The HeraldRepublican
Sauna Nov 2The Republicans had

a sweeping victory In this town their
candidates taking all of the offices as
follows President H F Jorgensen
trustees A F Gates F G Huntley D
G Burgess and A 3 Crozior

EASY FOR CITIZENS
Special to The HeraldRepublica-
nEASY Nov 2The CItizens

party won the election here by a large
majority the following candidates be
Ing elected Mayor John M Knighton
recorder Joseph Christensen treasurer
Nepl1l Gledhill longterm councilman
2t Bf aurcgard shortterm councilmen
A H hcarns E S Swalberg H M

Chllde SV H Gribble justice of the Ipeace J C ljeldsted
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Chance of the Season

And you choose from any
hlark melton kersey or
beaver overcoat in my en
tire stock made abso-
lutely to fit and my
guarantee with everyone

DANIELS-
The Thilor

57 West Second South

SAVE THIS RECIPE FOR COLDS
The expert doctors report from th hos

pita camps In the pine woods of Maine
that pine contains the most active gent
known to science for the rapid cure of
coughs and colds and that the fOllowing
formula will frequently cure the severest
cold In a days time

Mix half pint or good whiskey with
two ounces of glycerine and add onehalf
ounce Concentrated pine compound Thr
bottle Is to be well shaken each time and
used in doses ot a teaspoonful to a table
spoonful every four hours

Any druggist has these Ingredients
Th Concentrated pine Is a special pine

product and comes only In halfounce bot-
tles each enclosed In an airtight case but
be sure It Is ibled Conpntratld

FOR THE STOMACH
Heres nu Offer You Should Not Over

lock
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets remedy

stomach troubles by supplying the one
element the absence of which In the
gastric juices causes Indigestion and
dyspepsia They aid the stomach to
digest rood and to quickly convert It
Into rich red blood and material neces
sary for overcoming natural body
waste

Carry a package of Rexall Dyspep-
sia Tablets In your vest pocket or
keep them In your room Take one
after each heavy meal and Indigestion
will not bother yci-

We know what Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are and what they will do We
guarantee them to relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia If they fall we will
refund your money Three sizes 25
cents 50 cants and 100 Remember
yOU can obtain Rexall Remedies In
Salt Lake City only at our storesThe
Rexall storesSmith Drug Co Inc
The Busy Corner Smith Drug Co No

2 106 a Main fit and Druehl
Franken 271 S Main street

RELIABLE
Morning noon and night all

the time Uncolored Japan
Teas are always goo-

dHEWLETTS

This Free Remedy
Helps Sickly Babies

Babies and children suffer mostly from Mrs Amanda Black of Laura 0 woul t

the stomach There is something wrong not keep house without It They 1a-

WUIl the milk or with the eggs or with long ago discarded tablets puts saltt

the minor articles food for it doesnt and such things for the milder more gi
take much to disturb a childs stomach tie and more effectIve Dr CaldwEll
One thing the mother can always be sure Syrup Pepsin which every membr J

of and that Is that no harm can come the family from the youngest to t
from giving a small dose of a mild lax oldest can use with safety It Is in tip

tlve for It Is sure to be better off for homes of more families today than at
it You know your ows feeling of light other laxative but if u have n
ness and ease when that function has used It Dr Caldwell urges OU to SPT 1

been performed so how much more Im him your name and addss and he w 1

portant Is it to the child send you a sample bottle frp of thar
Watch carefully that your child does It its use convinces you that It IS 11i

not become constipated for If It does remedy you have been looking for th n
not have at least one or two movements buy It In the regular wa of your drll4
of the bowels each day It la constipated gist at fifty cents or orp dollar a hot

From constipation comes headache a tie just as so many others are dome
feeling of oppression bad breath nau Dr Caldwell personally will be pI a 1

sea sour stomach etc In these trou to give you any medical adlce you m

bles you can obtain nothing better than desire for yourself or famIly pertalnl
Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin Give It In to the stomach liver or bowel absoiA
the smflll doses prescrIbed for children ly free of chaTge Explain your C3 1

and watch the sickly child become heal a letter and he will rrl to you In i

thy md well full of appetite and energy tall For the free sample simply s t I

Mothers all over this country have been your name and address eon a postal t

using this remedy for a quarter of a or otherwise For either request tL oJ1

century and many heads of families like tors address Is Dr W 13 Caldwll 1-

Mr C L Lynch or Billlngsley Ala and 518 Caldwell building Monticello Ill
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CORSET SPECIALS November Sale of BELTS

35c ELASTIC BELTS in black brown tan green navy 25c i

Empire Corsets extra long hip and medium bust with j 00 and gray special each
65c

good supports regular value 125 speciaL
to S5c FINE ELASTIC BELTS in plain and beaded d8CEmpire Corsets long and medIUm form wIth supporters 75c elastic in a variety of colors special each

specIal 100 to 125 FINE ELASTIC BELTS in plain and beaded in a-

variety of colors specialIEmpire Corsets short and medium form with support 65c itch
85c-

C
1 ersspecial-
II

OUR BIG NOVEMBER SALE-
OF READYTOWEAR GARMENTS

I
DREW AN IMMENSE CROWD Its the greatest sale that Salt Lake has ever known One hundred
thousand dollars worth of Womens Misses and Childrens Trimmed Millinery at the lowest prices

ever quoted Womens Misses and Childrens Coats at a saving from OneFouth to OneThird
MILLINER Y Our entire line of Beautiful New Fall Suits at a Discount of OneFourth Hand SALE OF COA TS I

I some and Majestic Furs at such startlingly low prices that you are compelled to
Handsome nIlwool cloth coats 60 inches long semifitted

I

Ladles Beautiful
MISSES

Trimmed
AND ILDREXS

Hats dozens
HATS
or different styles buy DAINTY SILK AND TAILORED WAISTS at a saving from ONEFOURTH back

fancy
patch
striped

pockets
effects

turned
effectively

back
trimmed
cuffs the

with
material

buttons
the

a
pecinlly
to choose

priced
fromall

for this
the

great
newest

November
tall colorings

sale at
es 3 95 To ONE THIRD Muslin Underwear and Flannelette Garments at great money regular 1050 value speciali sale price while 795they last

4 ChARMING hAT 49 saving prIces Gloves Hosiery Knit Underwear and Corsets at this great No
Han somely and beautifully trimmed with flowers feathers siioo WOMENS AD MISSES COTS 51005
quills and wingsa hat aristocratic and one that assumes vember sale priced very low Kimonos Wrappers and Petticoats marked away A sample line of womens and misses coats will be laced I

the appearance of Ii 10 creation while 4 95 on sale Monday morning at 830 sharp These coats are the
they last at downin fact every department of this Great Readyto Wear Garment House lS greatest values for the money we have ever offered They I

241 In the allwool fancy mixtures herringbone cheviotsHAT comeSTREET
Fully worth 500

ELEGANT
handsomely trimmed with feathers vei filled to overflowing with the greatest bargains that has ever been known and if wide wale and diagonals a great assortment of 1095vet and ribbons a large variety of colors and stYles2 45 Attend this sale and sizes and colors represented

to choose from at you do not attend this great sale you will always regret It
DEUIIFUL HATS AT 05 be convinced of the great moneysaving opportunities A few items mentioned

The Greatest Assortment
YOUNG GIRLS

und Variety
COATS

of
405

Styles Ever Shown
Possessing all the charms ot a 1200 to 1500 creation many
pretty styles to choose from as well as a large 595 All colors all materials all sizes regular 660 iEO and
showing ot all the latest new tall colors at 800 value and to be sold while they last at the 4 95UNDER WEAR SPECIALS above quoted price all sizes from 8 years up to 18

To emb er Sale of T4Tais ts Ladles good quality cotton fleeced Vests and 25e I I I I Ladies extra good qualityI fleeced Cotton Union 50 Sale of Children s Coats
A beautiful assortment of Ladies Waists in extra good quality Pants each I I I I

I
I Ifl ecru and gray each

Childrens allwool cloth coatslined throughout colIArs and
of Taffeta Silks Mousselines Bengalines In black white and Ladies mixed wool and cotton Vests and Pants 60c J I

Boys heavy fleeced Union Suits 3S cuffs velvet trimmed ages from 2 to 5 years 219colors plain tucked and fancy trimmed yokes all 349 each I each special
sizes regular price 450 waists special

Childrens colored bearskin Coatsages from 3 to Ii years ILadles Waists a fine assortment of Nuns Veiling Cash
mores and Sicilians wide and fine tucked fronts come In all lined throughout colors brown red navy regu 2 69
the latest colors also a good selection of the new tailored ONE ABOUT FIFTY ALLWOOL IERSEY lar 375 coats special sale price

LOT OF WOMENS JINDWaists1 in Linen Madras and Piques all the latest 195 95 SOME TtILORED SUITS COAT COTS regalar S900 values will lie Childrens white bearskin coatsSizes from 2 225styles values up to 325 special 14 FULl SATIN LINED LONG placed on sale thlll mornla nt 830 395 to 5 yes extra special
2 A line of Waists Percales Lawns Sateens and Brllliantines = LENGTH COATREGULR tI2O sharp They ore the Remlfltted back

S to 14One lot of girls coatsAges upvalues to 150 llack brown navy red sizes from young Years3 95In striped and plain materIals up 98e = AND tI oo WII1LI ThEY LASt colors saleattwool mixtures special pricespecIal = WILL GO AT 51495 32 J4 aot fancy
I
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MIDVALE CITIZENS WIN
Special to The HeraldRepublican
Midvaje Nov 2The CItizens party

elected the entire tlcet today The of
ficers elected are Mayor Hiram Goff
treasurer R Douglas justice of the
peace N Lind recorder Edward Date
man councilman rouryear term H
P Mlller councilmen twoyear term
P D sufiivan John M Watson R H
McDonald H E Benedict

EACH SIDE REPRESENTED
Special to The HeraldRepublican
ManU Nov 2The Republicans got

a little the best of the fight here but
the Democrats showed up well The
result of the election Is as follows
Mayor William B Lowry ll re
corder Christian Axelsen ll treas
urer Emma Hansen D justice of the
peace C F Carlson D longterm
councilman A O Anderson D short
term councilmen Jacob Wlntch 11-

W W Brown R and F D Jeller-
D

REPUBLICANS AT COALVILLE
Special to The HeraldRepublican
COnlvllle Nov 2The Republicans

In Coalvllle carried everything In sight
The result of the election follows
Mayor T J Lewis recorder F J
Peterson treasurer J F Calderwood
justice of the peace William Z Derry
longterm councilman W Calderwood
shortterm councilmen J W Ball J
C Clark J H Wilde

EACH SIDE GETS SOME
Special to The HeraldRepublican
Park CIty Nov 2The Republicans

elected their mayor but the Democrats
got control of the city council In the
election tOday The following are the
winning candidates Mayor Frank
Bailey R recorder Mrs Lucy Gar
yin D treasurer John J Fitzgerald

D justice or the peace Richard H
Waters R longterm councilman
zr J McGill D shortterm council
men E J Beg s D WT P Wester
field D and ll E White R Fred
Smith was elected as councilman to
fill the unexpired term or Ferd C
Getsch

REPUBLICAN MAYOR
Special to The HeraldRepublican
Bountiful Nov 2The Republicans

elected the mayor here today but the
council Is divided The winning can
didates follow Mayor Amos Cook

R recorder James Burns D
treasurer Richard Sedgwick R jus
tice of the peace Daniel K Davis D
longterm councilman Leo J Mull

D shortterm councllm David
Moss D Jens K Nelson ll John
Stoker D

SOCIALISTS SWEPT AWAY
Special to The HeraldRepublican
Bingham Nov 2When the vote

was counted tonight It was discovered
that the Socialists had been swept off
their feet and had not elected one can
didate The vote follows Mayor
Harry S Brownlee Cit 630 W H
Rice SOc 343 Council Harry S
Brownlee Cit 630 E H Rice Soc
343 Charles H Adderley Cit 602-

S J Perry Soc 312 J Bourgard
CIt 556 Matt Bloom Soc 327 Wi

B Waters Cit 61S Parley J Jones
SOc 310

REPUBLICANS WIN
Special to The HeraldRepublican
Richfield Nov 2The Republican

party won an overwhelming victory
here today and one which placed Heber-
C Christensen In the mayors chair
with a majority that will reach close
to 300 The ticket elected Is Heber-
C Christensen mayor Parley Baker
city recorder Ernest Christensen
treasurer Simon Christensen justice
of the peace ll D Young Andrew
Jensen Guy Lewis John Christensen
councIlmen

LABORER IS INJURED
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Bingham Nov 2Jaspar Rlno an Ital
Ian was severely Injured by a prema
ture blast on the 1 level of the Utah Cop
per companys workings today He was

burned about the head and body and was
also severely lacerated He was cared
for at tho emergency hospital of the com-
pany and later taken to St Marks hos
pital in Salt Lake

FUSION TICKET WINS
Special to The HeraldRepublican

KasUle Nov 2There was no con
test In the election here the fusion ticket
being the only one In the field The fol
lowing were elected Thomas H Phillips
mayor H C Burton councilman fouryear term Henry H Blood George Swan
Ben Barrett councilmen twoyear term
J Sheffield jr recorder Robert Jami-
son treasurer II J Grant jr justice of
the peace

ELECTION IN PROVO
I

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Provo Nov 3The Prohibitionists of

the city claim victory for their cause In
the election today having elected four
out of five of the city councilmen cfi th
fusion ticket The Independents known
locally as those favoring high license as
opposed to urohibition succeeded In elect
Ing the mall part Qf the city ticket

The election showed the relative
strength of the prohibition and antiprohi
bition factions The Democrats and the
Republicans both favoring prohibition
fused on the councilmanic candidates In
all the wards and thereby succeeded In
electing four out of the five

Irregularities In the plaeing of the fU
sion ticket In the fIeld are likely to be
charged by the Independents although It
Is not likely that any action wlll be taken
for several days yet

Following are the results Republican
being given first Democrat second and
Independent third MayorS P Eggert
son 877 C S Decker 855 Wi H Ray
1141 RecorderJohn Saxey 943 George
Brown 627 Ralph Elliott 1239 Treasurer

Mrs Elizabeth Choules 1141 Belle Nel
son 507 Mrs Gunnella Tucker 1214 City
attorneyA L Bott roo Andrew Mor
gan 850 Robert Anderson 1023 Justice
of the peaceGeorge A Startup 1054
James E Snow 5S2 A A Noon 1221

In the FIrst ward John El Bott Inde
pendent was elected The other wards
elected fusion candidates as follows Sec-
ond ward William A McCullough Third
ward Alfred W Harding Fourth ward
George Powellson Fifth ward Edwin F
Hinckle

FARMINGTON ELECTION
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Farmlngtn Nov 3With the exception
of mayor the CItizens ticket was elected
today John Walsh candidate for mayor
was defeated by A L Clark the present
Incumbent Others elected were Jus-
tice of the peace Nephl Palmer recorder
F M Abbott treasurer J G Wood
councilman fouryear term George Leon
ard councilmen twoyear terms George
A Hess E A Bottrell and D L Rice

REPUBLICAN MAYOR CHOSEN
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Logan Nov 2The Republicaqs today
elected all the officials on the head or
the ticket here except the recorder and
four out of the five aldermen The vote
on the leading officers on the ticket was
as follows

For mayorAnderson R 1098 Kim
ball D I03

For recorderBenson D 1088 Wright
R 1031

For treasurerSpande ll 1222 lIre
berg D SSG

For attorneyNebeker ll 1269 Mar-
shall D S0

For justlceBrangham ll 1270 Bar
rett D 856

Evans In the Second ward was the
only Democratic councIlman elected the
other councilmen all Republicans elect
ed being O T Petersen First ward
John Quayle Third S O Stevens Fourth
ward I A Merrill Fifth

The city went dry by a vote of 141S to
674

INDEPENDENTS AT MURRAY
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Murray Nov 2Phll Bentz Indepen
dent candidate for mayor here was elect
ed today by a big majority The entire
ticket went In with but little opposi-
tion from the Citizens ticket C L Mil-
ler with 232 votes for mayor polled the
largest vote of any man on the CItI-
zens ticket

J L Brown won over D W Ioffet for
the job of city attorney Moffet Is the
present Incumbent William Warenski
city recorder was reelected without op
position Carl Morck was chosen justice
or the peace over C H Banks now hold
Ing that position

In the councilmanic fight John Park
won over David Dick In the First ward

Arthur Townsend won over Henry HOW
ard In the Second James Cahoon defeat-
ed Gotleib Berger In the Third by four
votes Yllliam Atwood won over David
Frame In the Fourth and C McMilian
candidate on both tickets was unani
mously chosen In the Fifth

DEMOCRATS GET MAYOR
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Brigham City Nov 2Thomas H
Blackburn Democrat was elected mayor
by 51 majority over Ira Flshburn jr
Republican The rest of the ticket elect
ed Is as follows

J B McMaster D First ward coun
cilman rouryear term John H Horsley-
R Second ward H S Larsen ll Third
nard and Hyrum J Hansen R Fourth
ward all councilmen for two years Hy
rum Standing D recorder J Francis
Merrell R justice of the peace

RESULTS IN NEPHI
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Nephl Nov 2The Democrats of this
city elected G M Whitmore mayor while
the Republicans captured four out of the
remaining seven positions The other suc-
cessful candidates were Enoch Burton
D fouryear term councIlman William-
G Orine Alonzo Ingram and Elmer
Hague councilmen twoyear terms all
Republicans Peter Sorensen D record-
er John H Latimer D treasurer Ja
cob Coleman R justice of the peace

FUSIONISTS WIN
Special to The HeraldRepublican-

Payson Nov 2The prohibition and
fusion ticket won out by from 35 to 50

votes on the head of the ticket other can
didates having slightly Increased major
Ities All the prohibition candidates were
elected A moderately heavy vote was
polled and there was much scratching
The officers elected are

Joseph Reece mayor Thomas Lerwlll
recorder Elizabeth A Crook treasurer
Jesse F Taylor justice of the peace
iv S Ylghtman jr councilman four
year term William F Tanner L N
Ellsworth and Francis M Elmer coun
cilmen twoyear term

DEMOCRATS ARE AHEAD
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Lehl Nov 2Out of eight candidates
on the city ticket the Democrats elected
six men and the Republicans two G
A Goates R was elected recorder by
131 majority and J C Gough R coun
cilman for the twoyear terra The Dem
ocrats elected are

Edward Southwick mayor by 99 votes
over James H Gardner R John Sto-
ker treasurer W S Gurney councilman
for long term George G Webb and R
J Whipple councilmen twoyear term
Ell Kendall justice of the peace

Only about 300 straight tickets were
voted In this city about 500 being
scratched As the Democrats are pledged
to prohibition the town will go dry next
January

PROHIBITION WINS
Special to The HeraldRepublican

American Fork No 2Prohlbltlon
the sole plank In the CItizens ticket plat
form was carried In todays election
without opposition the Independent ticket
going to pieces at the last moment and
confining Its entire vote to Mark Bez
zllnt candidate for treasurer who re
ceived 73 votes

J P Gardiner Citizens candidate won
out In the mayoralty race without notice
able opposition Of the 435 votes cast he
received U6 the others being scattered
among candidates not on the official
ticket

For recorder J B Forbes received 416

voteS J H Dunkley was elected treas
urer with a majority or 246 over Bez
zant the only noticeable candidate on

I the opposition ticket George Cunning

ham was chosen Justice or the peace by
unanimous vote

For longterm councilman John Hunt-
er received 3S7 votes For the three short
terms E J Clayson Alma Greenwood
and William phorton were elected with
respective votes of 3JS 413 and 413

CELEBRATION IS COSTLY
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Mt Pleasant Nov 2So enthusiastic
and spirited was the jubilation over a
Democratic victory here today that a
blacksmith shop on Main street caught
fire The Democrats carried everything
before them today electing their ticket
and when the result was determined they
celebrated with bonfires One of the 1-

1hoOmlnating signs of victory was placed too
near the blacksmith shopand the latter
for a time aided In lighting up the
nights Democratic victory

The ticket elected today was Ferdi
nand Erickson mayor Daniel Rasmus-
sen recorder Authnell Carter treasurer
J B Seeley justice of the peace Lau
ritz Larsen councilmen long term Chris
tian Madsen James W Andrews and
James C Simpson councilmen short
term

KAYS VILLEELECTION

NonPartisan Ticket Elected With
Only One Position Contested

Special to The HeraldRepublican
KaysvllIe Nov 2A nonpartisan ticket

was elected here There was only one
place contested Frank L Layton op
posed Ben Barratt for council but lIar
ratt won 43 to 69 Onfcers elected are
Mayor Thomas H Phillips councilman
four years lIubrt C Burton two year

term Henry W Hlood Ben Barratt and
George Swan recorder H J Sheffield
jr treasurer Robert C Jamison justice
of the peace Joseph H Grant jr

SPANISH FORK PROHIBITION
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Spanish Fork Nov 2Thls place went
for prohibition today by a vote of 78 to
8 William A Jones D was elected
mayor James Nielson was the only Re
publican elected being chosen to the of
fico of recorder

I

EUREKA SOCIALISTS LOSE
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Eureka Nov 2The Citizens party
composed of Democrats and Republicans
today won an overwhelming victory over
the Socialists The CItizens elected every
officer as follows Mayor John Mor-

ley recorder T W Redmond treasur-
er W J Treconln councilman four
year term James Knowles councilmen
twoyear terms C J Fennell David
Mills and C E Zabriskie

oil

TAKEN TO SEOUL FOR TRIAL
Harbin Manchuria Nov 2Inchan An

gan the Korean who assassinated Prince
Ito of Japan and his alleged accom
plices were today removed to Sheoul
Korea for trial Following their arrest
by the Russian police the prisoners were
turned over to the Japanese authorities

NOTED JURIST DEAD
I

Philadelphia Nov 2William Butler
formerly United States judge of the east-
ern district of PennSylvania died at West
Chester today aged 87 years I

BULLETINS BRING

SPLENDID CROWD

I

The HeraldRepublicans News I

Service Complimented by
Record Assemblage

DISCRIMINATE QUICKLY

SOON RECOGNIZE BEST DISPLAY
OF RETURNS IN CITY

A packing jamming crowd of thou
salds of persons was blocked In front
of The HeraldRepublican otftce last
night The people assembled as early
as 7 oclock From the very start they
were entertaIned with the latest election
bulletins interspersed whenever there
was time with the best moving pictures
ever shown In Salt Lake The crowd
was many times as large as any other
assemblage and It was a most appre-
ciative one

The superiority of The HeraldRepub-
lIcans bulletin service was universally
acknowledged and so patent that every
body saw at once where to get the lat-
est news Returns from the various pre-
cincts and districts were brought Into
the otilce of The HeraldRepublican
handled and flashed upon the screen In
such a manner as caused a constant ad
miring comment among the spectators

It was election day not only In Salt
Lake but across the continent There
were elections In New York Massachu-
setts and other states and also of the
cities and towns of Utah and although
the fascinating Interest In Salt Lake
hinged around whether Branstord Mur
doch or Wallace would be elected may-
or there was much Interest manifested
in news from other states all of which
was first given publicity by The Herald
Republicans bulletins

To till In the waits between the bul
letins Max Florence whose specialty is
the handling and the presentation of
moving pictures gave a stirring mov
ing picture reproduction ot the Fltzsim
mons and OBrien fight With all the
talk of the JeffriesJohnson battle and
the general interest now taken In the
fighting game the pictures were oppor

tune and held the attention oJ U
throng

Keeps Crowd Interested
It was an elecUqn crowd that filed t1

streets far Into the nightthe sort
crowd that Is jubilant no mattr-
vins

j

The police feeling fdnahrafter their days of trnuous work
behalf ot the party ft In a bal
mood The crowd gtontrall as oni-
ly and confined Its pnthuswm to tl
blowing of toy whistles th rattling
the clapper the screech of the blr
devil and startling timid persons t
tickling them under tIe nun with I

small feather duster Farther up Mal
street a few enthuslastk youths WttIt 1

arguments by resorting to their fist
Nearly everybody however took ewer
thing In good part and with smilir
grace for It was election da no ma-
ter who won The people re pack
In such a solid mass Ii frnt of Th-
HeraldRepublican office that It We
with difficulty a lane was kept open f
passersby They watched the bulletll
of the city and the eastern elections aol
the reproduction of the Fttalmmon
OBrien fight only being disturbed lv
the waves of humanity paa lng by Pr
sons who stopped to look remained f
there was something ot Interest aU tI
time

Through all the crowd was heart
complimentary remarks of The Herald
Republicans bulletin service Ilegir-
ning almost at the time the polls closed
the returns of the city election In th
various districts and preclncta were r
calved and bulletined Before 8 oclock
the result or the election wu given co
erlug the city general and councIlman
tickets

S

DRYS GAINING
Chicago Nov 2The drys won A r

other victory in Illinois today galnlI
four precincts In thirty three In whi-
t lIquor question was an Issue


